
TIRED, SUFFERING WOMEN.

Women run down and endure dnlly

torture through the. kid-

neys.. Klduey backache makes house- -

worn II utuutii, i

Is Impossible; sleep
lltfu'; appetite gives
out and .von are tired
nil the time. Cnn't
be well until the
kidneys are well

1 W-'- - t'se I)onn's Kidney
l'llls, which lum
rentored thousandfD of suffering wotnei'
to health and Timor

Mrs. William Wal
lace, of 18 Capitol street. Concord, N

H., says: "I was In the early
stages of Brlfht's Jjisoiisc, and
were It not for Doan's Kidney
Pills I would not.be living
Pain In the back was so Intense that at
ulght I had to get out of bed until the
paroxysm of pain pased away. I

was languid and tired and hadn't the
strength to lift a kettle of water. J

cnuld not work, but a few doses of

Doan's Kidney Tills relieved me, and
two boxes absolutely cuic me."

A J'KKE TRIAL of this great kid
ncy medicine which cured .Mis. Wal-

lace will be mailed to any part of the
United States. Address
burn Co., BuiTnlo, N. Y. Sold by al)
dealers; price 00 cents per box.

WHEN LIQUORS WERE CHEAP.

Philadelphia Sight at the Thought of
Good Old Times.

"I seldom drink liquor myself," said
an elderly man, who was In a remin-
iscent mood, "but when I consider the
prices charged for drinks y com-
pared with the prices asked In my
youth, I can only wonder at the
change that has taken place. Long
before the Germantown railroad wa
built my father used to keep a tavern
at the corner of Ninth and Green
streets. It was near the old hay
market, and In those days the locality
was really a suburb. In looking
through some of his papers the othei
day I came acrosa some old docu-
ments, among which were several re-
ceipted bills from John Hoffman In
1826. Rye whisky was billed at 33
cents a gallon, applejack at 35, and
Jamaica rum at 37. Another bill
shows a cherry brandy charged at 36
cents a gallon, and French brandy,
presumably cognac, at fl. If we
could buy the same brandy at
$10 a gallon I guess we'd be lucky.
And Imagine buying good rys whisky
for 33 cents a gallon! Why, It almost
drives me to drink Just to think of It."

Philadelphia Record.

Radlun to l.'lumlnate Gun Sights.
The discovery of the latest use to

which radium can be put the Illumi-
nation of gun sights, and the like at
night time seems to Indicate that It
will play an important part In war-
fare.

In gun sights, leveling instruments
and telescopes tnere Is what Is called
a "fiducial" mark, which is used to
obtain a faithful result.

These marks of course are useless
in the dark, and, though many ways
of illuminating them have been tried,
nothing has proved satisfactory.

Mr. Andrew A. Common of Eaton-ris- e

Fall tig, was the first to attempt
to solve the difficulty by the use of
radium, and his experiments were so
nucrpARful thnt tie nrtnliorl for n nnt.
ent. Unfortunately, he did not live
to have It granted, but the complete
specifications submitted by Mrs. Com-

mon, his widow and executrix, have
Just been accepted. London Daily
Mail

When the bonds of matrimony be,

some frost-bitte-n it'a hard work to
tfiaw them out again.

FITSnir-nTTntlvniir- I. No ntsornorvom-Bes- s

after Hint day's nsoof Dr. Kline's Oreat
NerveRestorer.titrinl bottleand trentlefree
Dr. B. H. Klik. Ltd.. 31 Arch Ht., Phlla., Pa

When a girl ii in love she is i.ungry only
between meals.

' Aak your Pultr For tllin'i Fo ti

A powder. It rests the. feet. Cures Corrn,
Bunions. Hwolleo, Sore. Hot, Cl lous.Achintr
BwoatiDg Feet an ) Ingrowing Kails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes Dry vi tlbtf noeaeiuiy. At
all Druggist aod 8hn port. 25 cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. mulled Fbii,
Address, Alien H. Olrr.s'vl. LeBoy, N. V.

A girl with a dimple will laugh at an;
fool thing a man say.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Iilng Rynir, forchlldren
teetblnp, soften the iims.redueeslndamma.
lion allays 'Biu,rur,'Hwind collr.Sfc. abottle

Manv a man who slnrts nt the foot n

the laddrr is down nt the heel lit the linii.li.

I do not believe Pisa's Cure for Consump-
tion bus aneqtiul for rotigliH and colds.--Jo- n

F.Botm, Trinity Nprinr-H-, Ind.. Fob. 18, ISO!).

A carea i.othinu-- nbout a mans
first love ii she is turu of being his last.

Overheard on Ihe l'lke.
Mr. Eafy "Why hU'u1(1 people visiting

The Exposition at night une more Allen a

Font-Eas- thun in daytime?''
Mixs Footc ' Hei-au- under the brilliant

illumination of tno grounds, every toot oe-

inma, u ,l

Mr. Kasy "Fair. Only fair! Pray, con-

duct me to the uriiie.t druu store and I
promise never toae'cjt a substitute for
you or for Allen's Foot-Ease.-

Foot Note The tivam will be made one
in June.

F.ather than bernme a spinster the aver-

age girl will marry the wrong man.

Patent medicine are never old in
the apothecury bop of Sweden. The
Government limit the number of
these bop, and there are only 350 In

the whole country. Stockholm, with
a populutlou of 300,000, having only
twenty-two- . I .,

Deafness rntinnt Be Cured
by local application a t uey cunot reach th
diseased uortionofthewir. There Is only one

that Is by consti-

tutional
way to cure deafntnw, and

remedies. jieafueas Is caused by an
Inflamed eondltlon 6f the mucou lining ol
the Eustachian Tuba. When this tube is

you have o runil'liugiouna or Imper-

fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deaiueaa is the result, and unless the inflam-

mation can bo taken out and this bube
to Its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of tea
orooousedbycotaxrb.wliiehlsnotblngbutaa
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
. Wo will give Ouo Hundred Dollars for ony

ease of Deafness ( eaueed by catarrh)t bat can-n-

be cured by Hall's C atarrh Cure. Bend for

circulars free. F.J. ('! A Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggist, 74c.

lake Hall's Family mi for constipation.

Employe In Japanese cotton tac
torlea get only eight to eighteen cent

for day' work of eleven or twelve

hour. Tbl work, however, I much
less, etreuuou tbau fci thl country,

and much time I wasted iu loafing-- ,

talking, laughing and drinking tea.

I ill: KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

A jmlvrrient note placcj on record
at Reading resulted in the issuing of
an $Son cNCCtition against D. A. Vis-sc- r,

a farmer of Greenwich Township,
nt the instance of his wife, Kninia.
The execution is based on a judgment
note given by the husband last Feb-
ruary and made payable one day after
date. Attached to the imtc is a pnM- -

crtpt setting forth the terms of an
Htirccnient made between them, the
husband and wife, whereby the 1ms-bai-

agreed that he will "hereafter
not use any spirituous drink exces-
sively or in any way as to cause

which lias heretofore caus-?- d

nic to ill treat her, and if the giver
of this note docs not live up to the
ittaclictl agreement this note i in full
force, otherwise to bo null and void."
The wife alleges that the husband has
lefauhed in the terms of the agrec-nen- t.

and she has caused an execution
t.i be issued. The husband will resist
;hc execution, alleging that the note
wn wi'.hout consideration.

A car ,m the l.ehigh Valley Traction
l;- -c struck and fatally injured William
I. runner, aged 4i vcars. a contractor
and builder of North Wales. Mr.
('.runner, who was slightly deaf, had
let the Haily residence on the Ncth-ielie-

Tike, above Gwyncdd. It is
said he stepped on the trolley track
directly in front of the car. and before
the niotornian had time to check the
car's speed it struck the unfortunate
man, indicting injuries which resulted
in his death.

Hlodgctt, Mcritt & Co., of New
York, were awarded the issue of $88j,-oo- o

worth of Pittsburg 4 per cent,
bonds at a premium of At
this price the bonds will net J. 49 per
cent, a year.

Justice Rick at Pottsvillc fined two
men $40 for catching four trout four
inches long.

The eighty-firs- t session of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, con-
cluded its work at l'aston and ad-

journed to meet next May in Sjcray-ton- .

When the meeting opened the
count of the clerks on the proposition
to fix the time limit for the orphans
in the Grand Lodge's four homes was
announced, and it was found that the
motion to establish the limit at fifteen
years was defeated. The age limit
was then made eighteen years. The
retiring L'rand master, Samuel A
Steel, of Pittsburg, installed the rece-

ntly-elected Grand Lodge officer
as follows: Grand master, Kobert
Graham, of Philadelphia: deputy
grand master, Melville h. Uiubbuck,
of Towanda; grand warden, George
11. Bancs, of Philadelphia; grand sec-

retary, Joseph II. Mackey. of Phila-
delphia: grand treasurer, M. Richard?
Muckle, of Philadelphia; grand repre-
sentative of the Supreme Grand
Lodge, Charles Chalfant, of Dan-
ville. The new grand master made
the following appointments: Grand
chaplain, Rev. T. M. Jackson, Phila-
delphia; grand marshal, L. W. Mctz-ga- r,

Philadelphia; grand conductor,
Grant R. McGlathery, of Norristown;
grand guardian, Joseph Crycr, Phila-
delphia; grand herald, Joseph II. Ncs-pc- r,

Philadelphia.
Following is the inscription which

will be placed on the statue erected
to the memory of Colonel James An-

derson, of Allegheny, by Andrew Car-
negie, whom he befriended in the lat-ter- 's

boyhood: "To Colonel James
Anderson, founder of three libraries
in Western Pennsylvania. He opened
his library to 'working boys,' and
upon Saturday afternoons acted as
librarian, thus dedicating not only his
books, but himself, to the noble work.
This monument is erected in grate-
ful remembrance by Andrew Carne-
gie, one of the 'working boys,' to
whom was thus opened the precious
treasures of knowledge and imagina-
tion through which youth may
ascend."

A difference of ten ccuts in the
amount of back salary claimed by
Rev. Lewis H. Haiituni against Kbe-nez-

U. M. P. Church, XorrKtowii,
has been ihe cause of a law suit. Mr
Bantutn, until recently pastor of the
congregation, brought suit for $75
before Magistrate Harry. The trus-
tees of the church protested that they
did not owe the pastor the amount
he claimed. They contended the
amount due is only $74.x. From
expressions that the trustees made
it is thought that the case will be set-
tled.

A young man, named George
Charles, while confined in a patrol
booth at Hamshurg awaiting the ar-

rival of the "black Maria" to take
him to jail, tried to commit suicide
by hanging himself with bis suspend-
ers, which he fastened to the tele-
graph wire. The wire broke and at-

tracted the attention of the police-

man outside, who rescued Charles.
The Pottsvillc English Lutheran

Church officials have hit upon a unique
method to get the congregation to
sing. They have made a special ap-

propriation, a specified sum being
available for evcrv member who will
study vocal music. A rivalry has
been created which promises good
results.

Oliver Lewis, of Richland, found a

turtle on his farm with "W. H. L.,
1701." cut in its shell. The letters
are hardly readable and there is rea-
son to believe that the turtle is over
200 years old.

Thomas lagan, a Philadelphia!!,
was sentenced by Judge Stout to bis
years in the Eastern Penitentiary tor
robbing John Yost, his employer. Fred
Willis and Robert Nelson were con-

victed of robbing slot machines in
Bristol and each sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary

George Kolsky, a fireman at the
Reliance Colliery, Mt. Carmcl, while
on his way to work, stepped into a

mine breach 200 feet deep. Te feet
from the surface he clutched the root
of a tree mil swung to and fro. He
called for help, his cries being beard
by inmate of several houses close by
who rescued him.

The washery of Smith, Myers &
Company, south of Tamaqua, which
was noted for the fact that by keeping
a strong guard it was able to work all
through the strike, will suspend work
in about a week, the banks being
practically exhausted.

James O'Hearn recently opened
hotel in Archbald and on Saturday
night it was reported he had arranged
to have a wrestling bout, a cock fight
and a dog fight as attractions at his
place. Burgess Coolican and a force
of police raided the place and arrested
O'Hearn and a number of, others.
O'Hearn vat committed to jail, but
finally secured bail. He declares that
he will sue the Burgesj for illegal
arrest

Governor Pennypacker has sent a
request to the beads of all depart-
ments connected with his administra-
tion to send him manuscript copies of
their reports before plaeing them 111

the hands ol th State Printer. ,

CO.M.UKUAL ktVILW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trade says:

"Seasonable weather has restored
normal conditions in many branchel
of retail trade, but the improvement
has not yet extended to wholcsaW
jobbing of manufacturing departments,
except in special lines. It is diffi-

cult to find evidences of increased
activity in any of the leading indus-
tries, and ilicre is more idle machin-
ery. Trahic conditions arc little
changed, railway earnings in the first

falling 7.5 per cent, behind last
year, and the late opening of lake
navigation was further retarded by
1 strike. While many features of the
ousincss situation make poor compan-
ions with last year, it is worthy of
tote that few presidential years have
made a better exhibit.

"In the leading manufacturing in-

dustry scarcely any decline in prices
occurred curing the past week, but
(lie average has fallen considerably
trom the best position of last year,
ind consumers are confident that fur-

ther delay will result in still more at-

tractive terms. This impression is
largely due to the recent disagree-
ment among ore producers, yet it is
stated on very high authority that
provision lias already been made fof
most of the year's requirements.

"Commercial failures this week in
Ihe United States arc 2.6, against 207
last week, 202 the preceding week,
and 196 the corresponding week last
year. Failures in Canada number 2.1,

against 27 last week, 16 the preced-
ing week and t.t last year."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. FLOUR Quiet
and unchanged; receipts, 6,666 barrels;
exports, 1171 barrels.

WHEAT Dull; spot, contract,
l.osJrti i.oj-V- I spot, No. 2 red West-
ern, i.of'jfa i.o.s-Vj- ; May, 105(3

; July, 86J j askcJ; steamer No. 3

red, qgCd9o;4; receipts, 1,852 bushels;
Southern by sample, 97('d,i.05!;
Southern on grade, )7(a t.05.

CORN Easier; spot, hiVhi'i
May, t,2ti(iVS2?i; July, 53l4(n$3'ii
steamer mixed, 50-- W '50; ft ; receipts,
3,424 bushels; exports, 25.714 bushels;
Southern white corn, 57(?i59; South-
ern yellow corn, 57O1 59c.

OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 47!4 i

No. 2 mixed, 44!; receipts, 2,831
bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2, 78!r7!; No. 2

Western. 80.
BUTTER Steady, unchanged; fan-:- y

imitation, 19ft 20: fancy creamery,
22: fancy iadlc, 151,16; store-packe-

12(i 14.
EGGS Steady, unchanged: 17.
fi I EESE Wcakunchangcd ; large

84i3i, medium, 9(f'9.'s; small, olOi)

New York. BUTTER Firm; re-

ceipts, 4,158 packages; extra fresh
creamery, 20'.jo,4: creamery, com-
mon to choice, I4(f I9!5; State dairy,
common to choice, iyd. 19; held cream-cry- ,

common to choice, lCn 18.

CHEESE Irregular; receipts, 3,788
packages; old State full cream, large
and small, fall made, fancy, ioJWiij
do, good to prime, 9'Q'4; new State,
full cream, small colored, choice, 74

EGGS Barely steady; receipts, 12.-80- 0

packages; State, Pennsylvania, and
ncar-b- v iv.ncv selected, white, jc5
ZO'A; "firsts. i8tfi8i,4; Western stor-
age, selections, l8(ri i8!i; do. firsts, 18
(a iH'A; Southern inferiors. I,t'4fl4.
'POULTRY Alive, easy; fowls, 12;

turkeys, 11; dressed steady; fowls.
iVi turkevs, 14ft 15.
LARD Dull: refined dull; com-

pound. 6;4'n64.
PORK Easy; family, 1.V50: short

clear, li.oofri 14. 50: mess, 12.75; 13.25.
TALLOW Barely steady; city ($2

per package), 4' 4; country (packages
free), 4fc.

COFFEE Spot Rio steady; No. 7
invoice, 6"j: mil.l steady.

POTATOES Steady': new South-crn- ,
4.25rti5.2;; State and Western,

sacks, 2.5ofi3 0o; Jersey sweets, 2.50(g)
4.00.

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand
picked. other domestic. 3(0.6

CABBAGE Steady; Southern,' barrel--

crate, 1. 251 1.50.

Live Stock.

Chicago. CATTLE Receipt
1,000; market steady. Good to prim
steers, 5.1015.65; poor to medium,
4.lofo 4.oo; stockers and feeders, 3 l0rtJ
4.40; cows, 1.75(114.35; heifers, 2.25S
4.60; ranncrs, 1. 75275; bulls, i.oo'(i
4.00; calves, 2.50(5.25; Texasi-fe- d

tteers, 4 .25(11.5.00..
HOGS Mixed and butchers, 470(?

4.00; good to choice heavy, 4.80
4.92'; rough heavy, 4.6o(a 5.75 ; light,
4.6cfi 4 80; bulk of sales, 4.75(54.85.

SHEEP Receipts, 2,000; market
steady; lambs steady. Good to choice
wethers, 4.65(5.50; fair to choice
mixed, 3 75C'i45o; clipped native
lambs, 4.50(0 5.00.

New York. BEEVES Receipts
4,n8; steers 10c. higher; fat bulls and
fat cows firm to toe. higher; medium
cows steady; bologna bulls and thin
cows lojiifc. lower. Steers, 465
5.45; bulls, 3.00(04.35; cows, 1.8501

4.10: tail-end- s, 1. 50. Cables firm. Ex
ports. 3.900 quarters of beef; tomor
row, 2.000 cattle, 516 sheep and 7,200
quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 621; market
steady to 25c. lower. Veals, 3.25(3;
6.35; 'general sales, 4.25'&5.75; city
dressed veals, 6(9c.; country dressed

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts.
2.865; sheep steady; clipped lambs
firm; spring lambs nominal.

WORLD OF LABOR.

The National' Association of Amal- -

camated Painters, a rival of the Broth
erhood of Painters and Decorators of
America, is taking a referendum vote
on the question of joining the Ameri-
can Labor Union.

A number of the most important
laundry firm in Chicago have signed
the $15 minimum wage scale agree-mcn- t

of the Lam"lry Drive rs' Union,
and will continue to employ only union
members.

The International Association of
Blast Furnace Workers and Smellerj
will shortly demand a restoration of

the wages prevailing before the reduc-
tion were made during the months
of December and January.

British shipwrights report an im-

provement in trade. The total mem
berthip of the union ii 19,367.

At Krranton. Pa., the new agree
ment between the local Brotherhood
CarDenteri and the emnlover pro
vide for a minimum wake of 13
1 day until March. 1905, and of $2 80
a day from that timp until March,
1000.

The. MiJIand Iron and Steel Waget
Board; at Birmingham, Eng., decided
to reduce the operative.' wages i'A
per cent., in accordance with the slid
ing scale, r. similar reduction having
peen declared in the north ol Lng-
tana

British losses in wage and profits
nwing 10 tne shortage ot the cotton
IUDdIv are nomumJ to b 110.000

WITand HUMOR
oj THE DAY

Soiii-- or Iny.
litMc

What a Mi'irce til j".v limit art!
linw I lovt to itc thy H't ty,
Alukiiiu imdi it'. nil ill'- ii.'Y'.

Chit .tg- 1. i Ouan.

l'.ni rowliia.
Did he borrow any niene.v from

you'.--"

Borrow! How can 1 tell uult.ss be
returns, it?''

Vlcllm of Mill,:,
.'nticiioc "I lieur slio has been en

gaged eleven tiuies!
Putfioo-- "! biitu to sec a gill get il

rjflikc that." 1' oukc-r- Stulesiuuii

One of Thfin.
Ts ho n war expert':"

"Well he's one of the IS noo.nnn pen
pie who know just how the war in I lie

East should bu conducted. Chi
cago I'ost.

lnfrutf-p- .

Iiusbiiiiil - "Does .Iiu.k know Mis
Pi ppi'i trre'.'"

Wife teiilin!; -"l belii .( for In
linn asked her to inan'j bim."'"To 11

and Co tint;'.

Nilltll'Ht
She "Why do you tlpnU Miss Budds
n't iutellcctin.l when you haven't

even met her?"
He 'Appearniifps ure against her

She's tou pretty." Cliicngo News.

lteil
ITe "I understand .Softl?iirli has beet

nssigned n very difficult role in your
amateur thiT.lrlciiis."

She "yes, poor fellow! They gave
him u thinking purl." Chk-us- News.

A I.tttln In It.
I've been tliinl inj,- of slartiug In

business for myself. I wonder if
there's any money in poultry':"

"Oh. yes. My wife found a dime ir
a chickens gizzard ouce. riiiiutici-bhi-

Public Ledger.

A HarKHtii.
'Oh, I've found a grand inlcl!i .'IH'P

ofllce," said Mrs. Vau Albeit.
"Charge you $1 for one cook':" asUed

iter husband.
"One-

- Why they ncr-c- l to let mc
have four cooks for Su.'J'.'." ClllLils.,
News.

Hound to Catiit On.
inventor "I should like to get you

interested in my improved fly paper."
Capitalist "What makes yutl think

it will bn successful':"
Inventor "Beenii.'e each sheet is got

up to linitute a bald bea
Answers.

An Inducement

Lntly of the House "Xiul the book is

perfectly worthless."
Agent "Certainly, ma'am. You see.

it looks nice 011 the parlor table, yet
your husband can't possibly sell it tot
beer." New York, Journal.

A rrobteni In Goir.
Redd "I eo it stated that a man

turns Xt spadefuls of eaith iu dig-

ging an acre."
"Well, how much earth

would he turn playing golf in going
over the "same territory;" Yuukera
Statesman.

Arrived. '

Mrs. Cobwigger ".So your husband
thinks his position In society Is now
secure'"

Mrs. Newrich "Yes. II u Is so sure
about it that be has stopped hiring a
drrss-sui- t and is having cue made to

order." Judge.

Always tll ol Season.
Who is tills man whu is telling us

that be bus found u way ot extermin-
ating mosquitoes':"

"He's the same mint wiiti last July
was exulting over the fu' t that he hud
found a cheap tubstitutu for coal."
Washington Star.

Profleleiwy.
fle was a cornet soloist, Indeed, bin

by no means witless.
"Musical proficiency," euld he, "is a

matter of give and take."
"Kb V CJIvo und take what?"
"Pains," he said. Illustrating his p

tion by running u few scales.-Puc- k.

eouiotliliia Wrong-- .

What' the mutter':" demanded the
slightly fuddled man, ux be got uboard
the car, "ain't this the car I wiiiif:"

"WbutV" snapped the conductor.
"How do I knowV"

"O, you must u' kiuwd it or you
wouldn't 'a' atopped -- u' let me ketch
yei"Phlladelpuia Press.

Coiiutitrfolter.
Finally, they broke- - iu upon the

man.
"You uiuke counterfeit isoney!" they

exclaimed, giving voice at once to their
worst suspicious.

"No, counterfeit wealth," replied the
man, and showed them, in proof of bis
assertion, that hi only implement wu
a tlcker.-Pu- ck.

Kama Thin-- .

"Say, give we a synonym for 'expert,'
will youV" aald tfco court reporter, nib-

bling bis pen.
"What are you writing about?" auked

the other.
"Expert testimony."
"Oh, the word 'conflicting' amount

to the sutuo thing." I'lilladclpUU
X'rci.

IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTION.

Comparison That Giva an Idea of It
Magnitude.

To realize the magnitude of thl
production of Iron aid steel in thli
country during one year, ono has te
employ much larger standards of com-
parison than pounds and tons. F01
Instance a blast furnace large enough
to receive at one charge all the meta!
that passes through all the blast fur
naeps of the country In one yeai
would have to be built to contain
2,0on,0no,ri00 cubic feet. Or to usf
the slightly more conceivable compar
Ison, It would have to be twenty-fou- i

tlmeB as large as the great pyramid ol
Cheops. The coke used In the process
of manufacture would, if piled up in
a column 400 foet square, reach 6.50T
feet, up into the skies, and the iron
ore from which all the products ar
made, would, if piled up In a column
one-fourt- of the bulk of that coke
reach Just as high as the former-so- me

34.636.121 tons. If all the car
rails were rolled Into one huge rail
the dimension would be 1 mile?
long, 81 feet hlgn, $1 feet across the
baso, and 43 feet across at the top
being wide enough to accommodate a

locomotive and Its tender. One huge
wiro nail containing the metal an-

nually drawn Into such a form would
make a column 1.000 feet high and 64

feet square, overtopping the renowned
Eiffel Tower at I'aris. The cut nails
would reach to the heights of the
Washington monument, and would far
overtop the Park Row building, the
highest In the world.

BECREE OF TALMUDIC LAW.

Wive of Jewish Soldier All Given
Conditional Divorce.

According to the Jewish World, a
rery touching editorial appeared In a
recent Issue of the Hebrew Dally
Hazeflrah of Warsaw, Poland, where
'.he editor, Mr. Sorolow, calls atton-;lo- n

to the Talmudic law which
every married man before go-

ng on the battlefield to grant a
divorce to his wife, that she

Bay remarry If he does not return
S'lthln a reasonable time after the
md of the war.

The rabbis of Lodz have caused all
the Jewish soldiers that left that city
!or the scat of war to trant such

and Editor Sorolow suggests
:hat the example of Lodz should be
lopled all over Russia.

Every married soldier, volunteer ot
.pserve, registers with a rabbi his
jame, address, age, height, birth
oiarks, name of company and regi-
ment he Joins, and the rabbi keeps a
record of same until the soldier re-
turns from the war.

If a reasonable time after the close
of the war elapses and the soldier
does not return, he Is counted among
the lost and unidentified dead, and his
wife obtains the divorce from that
rabbi granting her the right to re-
marry.

liood Partner for Whist.
Pr. B. Holly Smith, one of Balti-

more's crack whist players, was at
his favorite game the other evening
In a private house. Some of the
guests did not know as much about
whist as he. His partner was a cer-

tain Mrs. W , whose knowledge
of the game was confined to a few ele-

mentary principles.
"Excuse me, Mrs. W ," ex-

claimed Pr. Smith, at the conclusion
of a hand that his partner had played
In a way to try his very soul, "but I

signaled for trumps twice during that
hand."

"Did you?" she asked innocently.
"Why, I didn't hear you." New York
TlmPR.
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Straighten Up
The min fnur-ul- but ports ol
body weaken and let so under

Backache
or Lumbafo. To reftora. strengthen

nj straiehten up. use

St.Jacobs Oil
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The Genuine T0WER3
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FOR A
QUASIER OP A CfNIUEY.

LIKE ALL

'SliS' ClOIHING.
It 14 MdC Of th but

rtttrit!. in black or clow,
fully gcv&nteci and oH by
reliable deslert trcTwhcrc
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5IGN OF THE FISH
TOW CAHHD1AW CO.loM. A J TOW? a to.lesoMia. ca MtioHnAU-itit- .

$i.nn Given Away
nUUUU Write aa of a.a

AUIiaatln dealar loi I
Baruealars an4 free url eard af

H

Tb. kaailary Wall VoaliBjr
pMirdisaernisaDd rwiaia. Ileval

rate er eaalas. Vea ean apply It ala wllk
old waur. EeeLiiful effaeta im vkiw aad

aelicale Ho la. 0Sa aruebrexHu, a

llot-vat- laa ctreeamlea. Umj
altkuilM iu a lb icaaa, aerritil. bardvare aad au dealers.
"Aloasaa Xteeeratiaa.' ttaiS ear Anteta

a aw orar ttl'l aire v alon rf aa. Wrtte aa
aat onea for Matili and lne'rn. ttoaa, fim af

raaraa. jiu I'aaitiA rai.
aitdreaa

TIIH W. II. WII.I.H ( f aANT,
fOit Buildlui. tti luo. Ave., Wsaulug Ufa. D, C

U. S. SENATOR F1QM SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pc-ru-n- a

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble.
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If oj do not derive ,t oitipL and
remits from the tifu "I I'eniim.

write nt once to l)r tlrtinini, kiviiih :i

full sliiternerit of ycui eae, und lie uili lc
plniM'd to ie you lni vnlimble nd ice
gniti.

Address Dr 1 art inn i , l'iciilcnt ol The
llai tuiHii Sauilai n,:n, t'oUmirii, O.

BEST FOR

of

CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis. billousr.rLV,. IJd Brestli. ba
blood, wind on the Monarh. hlontd oowe'.n, foul mouth, brajichc, ir.digMtion, pimpUts,
pains after eating, liver trouble, and dininet. When yo u bcvels don t mova
recularly you are sica. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It
starts ehrenie ailments and lo:i veara of mufTrrinj. No matter what oils you, atart Uklnf
CA8CARET3 today, for you will never get well and stay well until you et your
rifht, Take our advice, start with Cascareta today uoder absolute fuarantee to cure o
mone refunded, genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold io bulk. Sample aM
booklet free. aaresw Sterling Remedy Company. Chtenro or New York.

iivsi'KI'ma. sh k hk.uiaihk, kss, m:hviii ssess
TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
rREE BOOKLET. Write. lto Allnnlii. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-

duces size and quality.
We have

v al u a b e
books which

fully the ler- -

tilizinj; value
of P o t a i h.

We will
send them
free to any
farmer who
writes for
them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9.1 Nassau St.. New York.
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FREE to WOtVlElM
A Large Trial Box and book of ln

Mructlons absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineTOifet Antiseptic
Paxtlne Is In powder

form to dlSrol e in
5ater
and lar super. ur toKuttl
antlHt-ptic- s contn.ning
alcohol which Irritates
Inllamed surtacea, and
have no rleonsintr pror-rrtir-

The contents
ol every boi rrakis
more Antlicptlc Solu-
tion lata lonerr
goes further has mure

In the family and
doc more vood than any

ntiArptlc prcparutiua
ou can Puy,

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Lf ucorrhaa, Pelvic Catarrh, Naal
Catarrh, Sore Three t. Sore Eyes, Cut,
and all soreness of mucu membrane

In local treatment of ft m.tlo tils Paxtint i

Inv&luaMu. aa a VukhihI M ;i h vu
rhftMcnjro tho world to prcxiui i; riiu;l f r
ttioroufrhnoiis. Jt If a rrvf lutiun in 1i.lm: y
and healing power; it ki!! nil ptiuh wl;i. U

cauo ltiiinrntnaiK n and djw harden.
All krep ruxtinc; prlrt.n.

9 b"t l if T'urdprn ot. Frnil to ui f.r it. Iu n't
tue asul'Htitutc then l tiotMnp hk- i'm'-inc-

AVrilr forth Vnr Iter, nf I'uitlnr
B. PAXT0N CO.. 7 P- - Bldtr.. Toston. Mast,

DR. WOOLLEY'S
OPIUM & WHISKY

ANTIDOTE
III rare prrnmnentljr al your own hume.
Mr. T. M. Hn.wn. r.1 liegueen. Ar., av:liver even ers agn I ui cured of ihe

halili liy your oierllelne, and have oon(iniird In the very ( health sinee."
Mr. W. M. Tunsiall. of l.ovlnailon. Va .

"I am (lad u my that I firmly believe(hat I am entirely and permanently eujed ol
the l)rlnk llal.ll.as I have never even so muett
as wauled a drink In any form sine I look
( our eradlealor, now is months ago. II a
the t.t aioiiey I ever Invented."

Mra. Vlivlnla Town.end, of Khreveporl, 1 ,

rlie: "No more c.,lum. I have taken no
mher remedy than yours, and I make no ails-lak-

when I ay thai inr health la heller now
than It ever wan In my life, and 1 owe It to you
and your remedy. U has teen twelve year
miee I was cured ly your treatment."

Iir. Wool ley has thousand, of sue testlmon-isla- .

wrtih periuisfloa to ue them. A treat-
ment with ao many reeommendatlnns from
I'hrslrtans and cured paitenu aiuit be good.

Or. Woolley'a Aatldole has Imitator. I as
all Hood artiele. havel erbae you bave tried
wma of them, but there Is aothln like Wool-ley'-

It ha. stood the teat of thirty yeare. No
man or womau who usee opium or whukey In
any form, or who haa frlruds su aSlietcd,
hould titillate to write to

DR. a. M. WOOllCV.
IN atartk ITyoe Itlreet, Atlanta, Oa...

for his book nn'theee dtseanoa, which b will
seud free and roulldenlial.

loNorttliadXoriHiV
(we Kyas, Harry Uu. Iowa city, la.. bave a saia vuia

Catarrh the Stomach is Gsnerally
Called Dvsoecsia Something

to Produce Artificial Diges-

tion is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Rern(;jies

Has Been Invented

7l
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oallow skin

Dowejs

the

rrnF.s bilioi

leatlinpdrucuUtii

These Remedies Ds Not Peach the
Seat of the Difficulty, Which

is ReaPv Catarrh.

rvv V. s ; M ( . fi it'T from
1 j Jnurli Car. ri.ii irniu that
Stati.- lor l v i ' i' f t In h :"ftr to
Thf iVriiti;; yi ii. .hv I Y Ir.in Wdviing- -

tn. I. (.'.. m.
I tt n tut' uitmi '(' orcjA

pfftHia an! s(t,tnru!t tinuhtr utt'0
iVfli n.iiif n t'Hclit "fit tt xhort
jiti ii ml I ft 1 rTf in in '1 rrt tfved.
It f I tult'ttl t it nt ftrt'j'u! in til it ine
bt'Hitlvx tl ffinnt ititn ii: " )I. ( . Sttttpr9

flic uti'y i.iI'm:i.j! v..iy : (m;' Ivir(jia
ii l') ft'lli vi- II.': r.t ' .1 : ,1 t 'i i f'tlTUf
ii.t;tiih lYinn.t i ii !.. rirtl-l- i'

i.ii iiiyr- -' :nt(. it ' i i'i i and
ll.ivm ft'iMMj-l- t i'!ii ,'i

in a n.i'tii ,tl w .1 'lr- - if ii;tt er
.iih !iivr f!i,itt ;i tnibi l'j i:".ii.'i.i' in'tti"
oi ur iiaiC'jt i' j.

iVi tiu.; ha cwnil iti ur r if
via than ai. 'jilur n:''!.t.' con L:tiffJ.
irri!y brcaiirp it tu:i ;.uarrii wnerevcr

!ik,iIP(I. It caunh - ioctiii in th head,
I'ft uiid ruifs ii. If latuiili Ua4 intend it
re!f 111 tht tin n.ii t iii'oiicfual tube,
iVruiiii euro it. W.V.ti (.itttrrh beeomei
M tllrd in liic nlinif h, iVruni rurci it,
n v in tint Itfi.itiftn in nny other.

Ti t una i not imply a remedy (or
d fVtiihin w h rutfirrb remedy.
r'i iina t ar - (!r-p-- . pM.a hecnu it U gea-t'lal-

(l'K-rnitfii- upon cfilarrli.

THE EQWELS

CANDY
ypV

Especially
Smothers

The Sanative, Antiseptic,
Cleansing, Purifying,

and Beautifying
Properties of

Assisted by CUTICURA

Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, ara of

PricelessValue.
For preserving, purifying, nd .
beautifying: the skin, for cleansing:
the scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping: of fall-

ing: f' softening', whitening-- ,

and soothing-- red, rough, and sort
hands, for tsfcy rashes and cha-

fing, in the form of baths for an-

noying irritations, ulcerations, and
Inflammations of women, and
many sanative, antiseptic pur-

poses which readily suggest them-

selves, as well as for all purpose
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI-
CURA Ointment are priceless.
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